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(Iditor's Hote - Dr. Dyex practiced medicine in Galveston
dUring the mid to late 1800' s an<', dux in9 hI. lifetime
collected much Qat. and many docu~nts on ~he life of the
baccaneer. He txeated foxur toaffite followexlll without
chulJ. in exchan'lle fox infor_tionabout w£fite. After hiB
death his Lafitte collection was 'lliven to the Rosenber'll
Library in aalveston, but much vas destroyed durin9 the 1900
hurricane. It Was ftom these souxces he ~~ot. the following
which survived the 1900 storm and was printed in the
Galveston Daily News, September 19, 1926.)

Jean Laffite, gentleman buccaneer, CUltured, severe and
xespected, swept Spanish commexce from the Gulf of Mexico,
not only becaulle piracy WIUI profitable, but tather because
xevenge was sweet. Thxovn into a prison, his marriage voided
and his w1£e 'lli·ven to' a Spanish grandee, then her suicide 
it was just these that caused Jean Laffite's cruisers to sail
the blue waters of the gulf in successful search of Spanish
treasure. Sis blue pennant flung to the breeze at topmast
.erved well to stay the progress of ladened vessels from
across the ocean from Mex~o.

The buccaneer was born durint 1783 in the province of Hautes
Pyreneea, France, to noble paxents. His father and mother
were gu.illotined during the French Revolution. When Jean waa
17 years old he emigrated with Pierre to the island of
Martinique, a West Indian po••es.ion. Fox a year or 1Il0re he
lived on a sugar plantation. Jean and Pierre then emigrated
to New Orleans about 1803 where they found smuggling very
profitable.

Pierre Laffite was as ruffianly a. Jean was gentle; the
former was a ~mbler, drunkard, cross-eyed and brutal
looking, whne the latter showed hiS noble birth and
education in face and figure.

Assuming with Pierre, the firm name of ~aff1te Frere3
(LaHite Brothersl, the younger \IIlIn's executive ability
blossomed forth. His first step was to \IIlIke slave. more



profitable. Those of fine physique bought at public auction
were house4 in a large bui14ing in the French QUArter in Hew
Orleans. The blacks were taught to become blacks~ths and
thus equippe4 brought double the price of field workers"
Busin.ss was profiteble, but trading in human fl.sh was
revolting to Jean's fiber 80 he gz:adual1y sought oth.r
outl.ts foz: his .nez:gies and found that of thousands of other
persons wez:e none too appz:.ciativ. of Spanish domain. Spanish
colonies in South America had rebelled and lettez:s of marque
to privateer crui••rs were is.ued. Spanish commerce was the
prey and Jean's opportunity was at hand. Privateering was
legitimat., being not amenable to maritime laws.

S.rving as a f.nce for the privateer.men, Jean made mon.y and
.stabli.hed infuenc.. In two year. he purcha••d twelve
cruier., -collllllllnded 2,000 men and fortifi.d a camp known a.
Barataria on Grand Terre Island, seventy-five mile. from aew
Orlean.. In three year. he Virtually swept Spani.h comaerce
from the Gulf of Mexico, had captured seventy-three v••••l.
and inflicted property losses of several million dollars.

"I fought with General Jack.on against the British at aew
Orlean.," said Lafiit., "in January 1815 and supplied his
army with powder and flints Which they would not have be.n
able to secure in time otherwi.e." "I nev.r p.rmitted
unn.ce.sary blood.hed by my men, and all their captures were
made undez: the conditions of maritime laws. Do you suppo.e
the government would have tolerated my headquarters at
Barataria for four years if my vessels had committed piracy?
On this island (Saint Louis) I signed orders of our admiralty
court Which brought the executation of four officer. who
disobeyed orders and committed acts of violenc•• " Such were
the utterances to Colonel Graham. In his letters, so.. of
which .till exist, Laffite declared that no nation othez: than
Spain suffered at his hands.

Ther. can be but little doubt that Laffite in 1814 asked
Commodoz:e Pattez:son to take ov.r the Baratarian camp which
had become somewhat unmanageable owing to the presence of
sev.ral hundred half-blood or mulatto desperadoe., who ca..
along with the French-Haitian refugees. And Laffite saw to
it that this capture was a -bloodless affair.

Morin de la Porta of Hew Orleans conceived the idea of
forming a buccaneer camp at Galveston in imitation of
Barataria. In 1815 Morin interested Commodore Aury, a
carthagenian of Fr.nch birth, to join hi. enterpz:ise, and he
••cur.d a flotilla of .mall craft. They z:.ached Saint Louis
Island on Nov.mbez: 1, 1816, and established a camp with an
admiralty couz:t. Prize vessels wez:e captur.d in the Gulf and
business assumed a silv.ry lining.

commodoz:e Pez:ry joined the camp with some of his men, as did
an adventuz:er, a.nez:al Xavier Hina fz:om Spain, who arrived 112



a brig of war. The three chiefa were not satisfied with
their captures of rich prize., so determined to invade
Mexico, but Morin refused the use of his vessels for the
enterprize. They were seized by Aury and early in 1817 the
expedition'sailed for the santander River. Morin returned to
Louisiana and the Saint Louis camp was left in charge of
Pierre Rousselin, treasure and a supercargo.

Several months after the expedition had left for the
Santander River other persons, also interested in
privateering were looking for a camp on an island off Texas.
Pierre Derrleux and Jean Laffite, with brigs of war, and H.
GramaltoD met In Katagorda Bay, lying south of Saint Lou!_
Island. The three spent .everal weeks exploring the long
chain of islands which stretched parallel with the Texas
coast. They had not heard of the departure of the expedition
from Saint Loui. Island, but the officers there had been told
by Karankawa tribesmen of the presence in Katagorda waters of
newcomers. A visit made by de 1a Porta to Lafftte resulted
in an agreement by which de 1a Porta, Rousselin, and Korln
benefited. The camp at Saint louis was sold to Lafftte and
partners for shares In the new buccaneer establishment. Thus
Laffite came to what is now Galveston on Kay 3, 1817 and
remained there until Kay 10, 1820. Spanish ships again saw
Laffite's blue pennant at the top mast of vessels in the
Gulf. They were seized and cargoes taken.

Colonel Graham (as.ociated in business with the writer's
father In New Orleans) visited Laffite in 1818 and told how
Laffite with pain and indignation featuring his countenance,
spoke of sensational journals, then as now, describing his
youth as a career of piracy. In 1814 Laffite refused a large
sum of money tendered by officers of the British navy, then
stationed off the Louisiana co.st, provided he would accept a
commJsslon In the Brltlsh,~avy, then preparing to attack New
Orleans, and assiat their~nvasion of Louisiana with small
boats and men.

Lafflte was tall and handsome, of dark compleXion and a firm
mouth. When angered his eyes enlarged and the face terror
inspiring; when pleased his left eye closed partly, giving
his face a Whimsical appearance. He was highly educated, and
this writer has a record in which Laffite entertained some
visitors with stories of the habits of Whales, sharks, and of
the rays, all of which were numerous In the waters adjacent
to the island.

The Spaniards attacked by buccaneers as a rule surrendered
without a fight, such was the terror inspired by the Laffite
pennants, thanks to the adverse advertising that Lafftte had
secured, though not earned. As a rule the cruisers that
rendezvoused at saint Louis Island took away specie and some
articles of merchandise from captured prize vessels, allowing
the crew to retain their boats and sail to their destination.
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There are no recordstP.tajn~'.of'th'~tlOf the Laft1 te
eruise.t:s maltreated t~~.:;::·<;~.':.,,·~t~t.~.pt~red Vel.ssels. or even
robbed them of their kit.·.· :··.~_pplrned in Katagorda hy,
wbenItlut1neers f.to.. t,he$t.;I~o~iat:a~ in 1820, att«ekecl and
pluncl!:red an Amaritan ~Oh:O()l).i':·.t$;" different stery, for
Laffit.e's influence had (;easl!!·d';'~<· SuCh also was the case when
the crew of the Brav." .CD tb,' "'-l'~c NeW' Orleans to ship
.ailors for: the flaq$h1pP~.i4el"\l.tinledand committed
outrages on the Louislamtc:o••t;;,,'l'ne.ewere captur.d by the
revenue cutter Alahama«ncJ .••iei..l.;Q!'t.:nem were executed •

. l

These state-mept. have been·'Q;:l:fl.a:·byc-ontemporary
bistorians relative to the"'r.t.~i.~~)=a,~#andby this
wr 1te:.: from records obtained 'fr_.faf::mb.;r:s of the Laffi te
commu1"1e~ aCid others who were cont~"••;lY with the Saint
Louie Island camp. Saint LOQ1a llJlanc:l'litll8 beyond the line of
civillzation~ a camp on a s.-nd key a.n4not aroc:k91rt tale;
.a atated by Byxon, who in his ·Coxa.lx" c:r.at:t.. Lafitte
with a single virtue and a tbousand sins. Hi. more
pxeaominantfault, • .,i! M ba.s hUlDIln frailties, was revenge.
His amu9qllng a~ ccntraban4~n9 aqalnst the United States, at
Saxatar la wei.e pardonea by President Hedi.on in 1815.

The one woman to whom Laffite waa especially con.1e1exate, was
a beautIful 91rl, the daughter of Pierre Laffite. While Jean
was in Washington tryln9 to obtain a legal he.rin9 to recover
hll1goQ(;Ls seized at B..:r:at.;r:ia by COM04ore Patter.on'. forces
1n l8lt, tn. 91rl was .entto Quebec,¢Anada to be educated
so that ahe alqhtbe spaxed the humiliation of her descent.
Early in 1818 she wenttoSalnt: Lout. Island and became
housekeepe.~or her benef_ctor at Halson Rou;e, the combinea
fort, warehouse andr•• i4ence ()f .~.cutive$ of Lafflte'$
commune. Ame:r:·1.can nava1:officers f%oll1 the br1e) Enterpr lze
visitea the commune and later told Q~th. lavish
entertainment afforded, .1soo-£ tbe ·"'autlful girl who served
the vines. One clay one ofttae ,,1.11:01:$ made free with the
91r1. Lafflte bac.me enraCJed ao4 let hi. visitor. know that
the girl was not a chattel. Sbe 41ed at the co-.une, havlnq
developed tuberculoaia througbexpo8ure during the hurricane
of 1818.

When Lafftte d150lvea the Saint Loui. Camp, co.plyin9 with
de..nd o·f the U.S., he made an eQulblble cHviaioD Qf the
re,.ining shJ,p. and merchandise amonq t~•. men" fox after the
storm of 1818 the executive was practically dictator of the
camp, ownIng most of the assets. The .hips he left behind
after depart1ng for Yucatan with a slAtl. veasel, prob&bly
vet. the caus.· of clou<1Ung his nAme" for ,th-e'ywere put into
commission under selected captains; still flew the L~£fite

bluepennar.t and unCloubltedly some of them committed
piratical Qcts. aut they were not of his making.
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L.R!l.Jf'1:~lLQ'.'l:a,M:iS THill QOURIIItL.QILt,,,,FITI'S CRUSlj:RS

Windle Dyer of ~ew Orl.ana e~joys sailing and has visited
ports frequented by Lafiite's buccaneers. He notes that
Yucatan is di~ectlY south of Barataria and could be reached
in five clay. aaiHn9.'tlM. Laffite'$ cruisen could e.. lly
~n~tor ship~lng t~afflc in the Gulf by leaving Barataria and
their base in Yucatan on an appointed date, meet mid-way and
compare observations of possible prizes. So Laffite's ships
possibly routinelypatxOlled the Gulf.

i:.QNnHP.Q.ll.M.XJl.u£:JU2UOILM _,tfiNLl.AU I Til FOUNp
:ULQ.~Tcm·S RQSy,mt;RlLtJI'l3AB%.

In the Galveston City Directory of 1857, Early History of
Galveston, pave 61, Co 1, W. D. C. Hall who had been an
associate of early Texa. filibusters Col. Henry Perry and
General James Long was interviewed. Col. Hall was still a
resident of Galveston In 1857 and related his meetings with
Laffite at Laffite's Maison Rouve on Galveston Islana in
January 1820. "Col. Hall found him one of the most
preposesing men he ever met with, both in pexsonal appearance
and address. Laffite was six feet and two inches high, and
his figure one of remarkable symmetry. In his deportment he
was remarkably bland, dignified and social towards equals,
though reserved and silent towards inferiors, or those under
his command. He received visitors with an easy air of
welcome and profuse hospitality. He wore no uniform, but
dressed fashionaDly, and was remarkably neat in his personal
appearance. On board his vessel he usually wore a loose coat
with nothing to distinguish him from his subordinates. He
spoke English correctly, but with a marked French accent that
at once indicated his nativity, though it perhaps imparted
additional interest to hi~conversation. He possessed
superior conversational powers, and entertained his guests
with the rehearsal of many original and amusing anecdotes.
He had a remarkable habit of closing one eye while in
conversation, and keeping it closed so much, that many who
had but slight acquaintance with him were firmly impressed
with the belief that he had the use of but one eye."

At the time Col. Hall first became acquainted with him,
Laffite was preparing to leave the Island in accordance with
an order brought by the commander of the U. S. Brig
Enterprise, Lt. Kearney, to abandon the Island and destroy
the town.

!,;?E!J'F,_.F.~U./l:C..G"Oj.l? ...l1rJljl!'}RJ':rpGHAfE.lLgllJ.Yf,5~.TE
pr_...MAlS.Wl..JlJ:lj,JQ~

R. Dale and wife Diane Olbon recently purchased tta property
loc~ced at 1417 Water (A~enue Al, on Galveston Island, the'--..,

\3prln~, 1992; I



site marked by the state of Texa••• the location of
Laffite's Mai.on Rouge. They are interested in collecting
information about the site. They al.o own a home in the ...t

I End Historic District of Galve.ton and spend several months a
year there. He offers acee•• to any LSG members by prior
appointment. Their permanent addre•• is 1500 sunny Crest
Drive, Fullerton, CA 92635.

OYRa,ION' you MAX HAUl POND.11p
UOU! .TIY 'MIlD

How was Laffite able to supply Gen. Andrew Jackaon with
enough powder to obtain the release of his 80 pirates from
the cabildo jail and a promise of a full pardon for prior
crimes?

The contribution Jean Laffite made by
flints, of which Jackson did not have
first British assault, is well known.
have such a large supply - enough for
is Quoted as saying, is not generally

furnishing powder and
enough to withstand the

How he happened to
30,000 men, as Laffite
known.

After a meeting in February 1814 with Col. allis P. Bean,
Mexican revolutionary representative who was sent to the U.
S. to find a gun powder source, Laffite agreed to secure
from eastern powder manufacturers, supplemented with his own
powder prOduction from facilities hidden in the swamps near
Barataria, four thousand dollaa worth per month, including
flints, and deliver them to rebel ports in Mexico. So he had
a large amount of flints and powder on hand awaiting shipment
to Mexican revolutionaries.

The interesting events which led to the meeting between
Laffite and Col. Bean are covered in the book entitled ~
Liyc. pf Illis P. Bean. by Bennet Lay, 1960, University of
Texas Printing DiVision, 227 pages. Col. Bean was nearly as
notorious as Laffite. As the book's dust jacket s"_rizes,
"The incredible Colonel Bean was •••• A Filibuster with Philip
Noland, Prisoner of Spain in Mexico, Chief Powder supplier to
General Morelos in the MeXican War of Independence, Envoy of
the Mexican patriots to the United States, Associate of Jean
Laffite the priate, Soldier at New Orleans under Andrew
Jackson, planter in Stephen F. Austin's Texas, Indian Agent
for the Texas RepUblic, SuccessfUl bigamist and Pan American
patriot."

MO. MaMY IHXp' D!D LAr'X,_ Cap,UI"

In the Laffite Journal Collection located at the Sam Houston
Research Center and Library, Liberty, Texas, there are other
books, bibles, and journals that have not been published. In
a journal nearly the same size as the Journal that was
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translated and plolbllsbed in 1958, is a list of ships
captured, listed by name and nationality, the 73 shlps
captuxed by corsairs owned by Jean Lafflte, 24 by captain
Dominlq\le You and 13 ships captured by captain Renata
Baluche. -These records are SUmmArised .a follows:

Jean Laff1te'. cox.aira - 73 total ship.
37 Spanlah, 24 Inglish and 12 other

Dominique You - 24 total ships
9 Spanlsh, 8 ang1iah and 7 other

aenato Belu.che - 13 total ahips
6 Spanish, 5 Bn9l1ah and 2 other

A .ample of theae entrie. 1. shown below.

JIAN LAI,I!I vAl fHl LAIT or fHl ORIA, aunC'VI•••

ftA corsair'a name linked to other timea
With one virtue and a thousand crimea."
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Most bOOK5 and encyclopedias 9ive Harch 2~, 182.1 ilS t.be date
ef hi.z iin.. :' departuJ::e h:QIa Calveston. This en:oneoua4ate
was p:coably carr~ed fo~wazd by historians from the othezwiae
excel~tnt Yoakum·s ~QXY af Texas published 1n 1855. But
in the t:. S. Federa.l At chives, Recoxd Group 45,. 1108, Office
of Naval Records, Captains Letter., Vol. I, '108, for 1820 is
Lt. La~Ience Kearney's report of Laff1te t s departure to
Commod~~e Patteraon, dated Harch 7, 1820, and Patterson'.
cover lettel: passing alongJC.earney's report to the Secretary
of the Navy, Smith Thompson, Washington, dated HArch 17,
1820, xeproduced a& follows:

u. S. Brl; Enterprize
Off TottuQa, March 7, 1820

Sir:

I va. at Galveston on the 27th ult. and found the force there
to consist of one BrlQ, tvo Small Schoonera, and one Felucca
and bu~ few men attached to them.

Laffite has burned hi6 house and embarked on b~rd the Brig.
There is no doubt of hia intention to abandon the place
IlllJDecUatell', his work. of detense razed to the Cjround, hi.
vessels axe preparing for aea and only wait a favorable time
to cross the Bar for lthich purpoae the.Brlq Is llqhtened, her
,draft of water being too great. .

He assures me he.wlll fully comply with the atipulations of
the a~reeJnfmt to abandon the place and will cl'uiae no IDOre in
the Bay of Mexic::o. A few houaes are yetstandin9 for theta::
preaent conveniences Which are to be burned as aoon a. they
can get over the Bar. The Velucca, now used a. a lighter for
the 81' i,Q, he will not ca::t:y with him, but also burn, t0gether
with .11 useless vessels or boats.

The prepartlon already made induce a belief that full
compliance on his part may be d.~ended upon.

I am very a••pettully Your Oben~. Servt.,
(signed) Lawrence Kearny

CO&Q. the U. S. Bri9 Bntexpxlze

Com. ~a~. T. Patterson
Commdg. New Oxlean& Station
*••***~*****~*~**.**•• **••*.***.*.*t*****.**••********t•••••

Tbe Life and Time$ of Jean Laffite is published qUarterly by
the Laffite study G~oup. Hembe~shlp in the LZSG 1s open to
all. ~.nual dues are $10 fox indiViduals and in5tit~tions.

Cont.=~ John L. aowell~, Sec./Treas., ~affite StuOY Group,
2510 Kevin Lane, Houston, Texas, 77043


